
Fraternal Bonds

The Odd Fellow*
District No. 2 of this city, composed of the

German lodges of Sau Francisco and Oakland,
and tinder the charge of Emil Niemeler,
deputy, willgive a public reception at Odd
F.-llows' Hall on Saturday evening, November
13. An address by a prominent member, a
comedy by talented artists and a grand ball,
Willbe among the features of the occasion.

The relief committee paid a visit to Ophir
Lodge last Friday ana was well received and
eniertainpd.

Loyal Rebekah Lodee is making arrange-
ments fur a Halloween party on the evening
of November L

The Christm is Cheer Committee will con-
vene on the7:hof Kovemb r, to enter upon
the work of arranging lor Ciiristmas dona-
lions.

Next Thursday night Presidio Lodge willbe
visited by the relief committee.

The Orphans' Home at Gilroy will be dedi-
cated on the 27in inst The exercises win
commence at

"
o'clock in the afternoon «nd

in tne evening there will be a grand ball hi
Music Hall. Mrs. c. c. Vail, daughter of Mrs.
C. A. Hoxett, the donor of the site lor th«
home, has donated $100 to the homo. Mrs.
Vailis a resident of Oulo.

Mission Rebekah Lodge will give a Hal-
loween par y in Excelsior Hall on Mission
street, next Saturday.

Mom Lodge Entertain*.
Last Wednesuiiy night Morse Lodge,

1. O 0. F., had a fraternity smoker and enter-
tainment In its hall in Odd Fellows' build-
ing. Asmoker in the order of Odd Fellow-
ship inSan Francisco is a novelty, and itat-
tracted a number of visitors fromother lodges,
inaddition to many specially invitedguests.
Prominent among the latter were about
thirty-rive members of Pickwick Lodge of the
Sons of M.George, who were present inresponse
to an invitation extended by the committee
ofarrangements, of which J. J. Richards was
chairman. There were present nearly 300
persons, who spent a most delightful evening
listening to the several numbers that were
presented, smoking fragrant cigars and par-
taking oi a collation and refreshments.

There was a very well prepared and inter-
esting address by Chairman Richards, in
which ne set forth iv the broadest scope of
th« wore the true meaning ot fraternity. It
was a fine etior* that won for the speaker well-
deserved, tumult uous applause. Follow inghis
addre.-s he read an < rigina. poem of welcome,
that in addition to being meritorious from a
liter.irystandpoint, contained many pleasing
allusions to prominent member.-.

3 be program me em braced character sketches
by L 'Ui*Hess, nn address by W. Brind, the
flr>t !ob'.e; grand of tne lodge, in which he
welcomed tne visiting lodge and extended the
hand oi fellowship to the members thereof; a
guitar solo by Mr. Huictiins, vocal selections
by Professor McKeoEle, Jack Favor and Dr.
Carlson.

The Rev. Dr. W. P. D. Bliss delivered a very
eloquent address on true fraternity, which was
loudly app.atitled.

After UiHt tne lodge was turned over to
President Bridies of Pickwick Lodec, who in-
troduced Messrs. Prior, Carles. Williamson,
Parsons and Applebr, who favored uitn
songs which aiiiit!greatly to the entertain*
meat. The Menlo Mandolin and Guitar Cluo
also favored wir.\u25a0 mandolin and guitar selec-
lions. Taken us a whole, the Affair was a most
entertaining one, and exceedingly well man-
%ccd to make it pieasurab.e lor those who at-
tei.d.d.

Ancient Order United Workmen.
Richmond Lodge has made arrangements for

an entertainment on next Wednesday evening
InHamilton Hail.

Last Thursday night Golden Gate Lodge
vrith regret received the resignation of Simon
Baruch, the receiver, who, having to go East.
had to surrender the office. He was wisned
godspeed and his services acknowledged by a
rising vote of thank-.. The same night the
lodge wes visited by the Past Masters' Asso-
ciation, and, after the close of business, Presi-
de:;: Curtis of the association introduced Past
Master Rob?rt Ferral, who delivered a most
eloquent lecture on Napoleon and Washing-
ton. He was followed by addresses by Past
Grand Muster Workman Mcl'herson and Past
Master Workman Joy.

Franklin Lodge will givean entertainment
lor members and gentlemen friends on the
second Friday in November. A committee
willarrange a good programme.

Los Banos Lodge, located at Los Banos, has
recently added twenty members 10 its roll,
owina to toe efforts 01 Special Deputy C. E.
Snunders.

Excelsior Lodce nad an interestine meeting
on Thursday evening, wnen me degree wci.
conferred upon Harry Poland, son <v Deputy
(.\u25a0rar.d Master Workman Pu.aud, his tat bet
acting as iititiating officer. Ari unusually
large attendance was present. Among (he
visitors were: William 11. Jordan, P. S. M.
W.; J. L. Mayon, G. M. X.:E. Daniorth, P. G.
M.\\.;Sam BootO, i;rftnd receiver; the trandrecorder, and I>. strict Deputies Blackmail,
Hausen mid fuggy. At ihiclose of the exer-
cises a banquet \u> partaken of,a"l speeches
were made by Brothers Jordan, Boom, Imes,
Martloii (M. W.), Pierce nnd others.

On Monday evening Pacific L «dge, Oakland
Lodge. Keystone Lodge, Oak 1.-.ii and lip-
cnurch lodges of <> .klml willhave a jont in-
itiation at Kraerr.ai Hall, when the decrees
willbe conferred upon a class 01 thirtycandi-
dates

On Thursday evening Crocker Lodge will
cive a trolley ri<ie to Inglesl.de and return.
The electric-cars will be brilliantly ligiiied
with colored lights, and a banquet wilt take
place at the conclusion 01 the ride.

On the occasion of the twenty-ninth anni-
versary of the order, to bs held ai Stockton o
Friday eveuirg, October 21),under the auspices
of Stockton Lodge, addresses will i.c delivered
by W illinm H.Jordan, P. S. M. W., and B, Dan-
iorth, P. G. M. W.

On Wednesday evening. November 3, a dis-
trict meeti nc, entertainment mid dance will
be 'given by Unity,Magnolia. San Francisco,
ttpanan and Paric' lodges, comprising district 4
of this city. Rt B. B. Ith11. 121 Kddy slieet. An
address wil. be delivered by the grund rt-
corder.

On Thursday evening, November 4, Pros- :
perity I.;d^'e willgive asocial m Social Hall,
Alcazar building.

• On Thursday evening, October 28, the lodges
of Oakum will appropriately celebrate the.twenty-ninth anniversary of the order by a
public meeting in Hami.ion Hall, Thirteenth
and Jeffo son streets. Addresses willbe de-
Jiverea and a musical and literary entertain-
ment willbe presented, accompanied by Btere-Qptlcon views.

On Friday evening, November 5, California
.Lodge, Occident*] Lodge, tempi* Lodge, Bay

J<is mlLodge and Central Lodge willhave a
joint initiation of candidates at Fraternity
Hall, West Oakland.

'Hi* Degree of Honor.
OlivoBranch Lodge No. 60 was instituted

with thirty-one charter members at Los Gates
on the 10th and by Mr». Ne iie J. Mas-
ters, grand chief of honor, assisted by officer*
ana members of Alida Upchurch Lodge oi San
Jo»e. The new lodge was presented a hand-
gome gavel by Mrs. M. Bacon and Miss Nellie
Ickes, of San Juse Lodge. After the institu-
tion there was a grand banquet. The officers
oi (he new lodge are: Mrs. Alice Edwards, P.
C. of H.;Miss Annie Scott, C. of H.;Laura
Key uoldf, L.of J.; Annie Fletcher, C. of C.;
Li !u Band, X.;Leslie Reynold, X.;Frederick
Frcundelinp, uslier; Millie Reynolds, L \V.;
L. Un1, O. W. :- ;.-.*.;.

Taere is a demand for a lodge in Santa Ilosa.
Ivy Lodze paid a visit to South Berkeley

Lodge, A.O. U. \V., last Fridity.
Alar«e increase in Jhc b.-neflciary branch of

the order is reported.

Mrs. E. A. Richmond is preparing for the
institution ol» new 1<»*i e ftiAlvxrado.

Silver Star Lodge of North Oakland liad a
'meeting last week which was well attended.
Among the visitors were Mrs. Masters, G. C. of

H. and members of the lodges in Oakland and
Berkeley and Fremont Ludec, A. O I'\V.

The Native Son*.

California Parlor is preparing for a grand

entertainment and social for the purpose of
increasing 1900 celebration fund.

Precita Parior wiilRive Us fiftn anniversary
ball on the evening oi Tuesday, the Oih of No-
vember, in Mission Parlor Hall.

During the past week the quarters ol the
parlor in Winters and those of Prospect Parlor
of lowa Hill were destroyed by tire. The Win-
ters Parlor has ordered a new outfit and will
not lose time.

On Wednesday, Novemler 3, National Par-
lor will give a ininstrel »how and dance,
which it intends to have- surpass the one that
me; with such favor a couple «t months ago.

Grand Secretary Lunsiedt anC Grand Trustee
Frank S.ibichi, who are vis ting the pr.rtorH in
Monterey and .Sau Lul« Obispo counties, tina
most of the psrlors inexcet.ent condition botn
as 10 membership and finance. At Salinas '.ney
were met byex-Grand Trumee F. Zabald, who
visited the different parlors m Monterey
County. Los O>os Parlor of San Luis ObWpo
ma<ie arraugtmeuis to have the rltunl exem-
plified by having two candidate-; ready. Tne
wor,k was so perfect that ii called l'rom (he

visiting grand officers wordi of commenda-
tion. I.Lazar is president and T. J. wowen
secretary, who after tne adjournment of the
meeting Incompany with ex-Grand Trustee J.
B. IJiake ami ottier members of tlie parlor
escorted lhe visitors to a neighboring hotel,
where a sumptuous repast had h»eh prepared.

Commencing o ithe Ist of November Grand
Trustee Joseph K. Hawkins Mil. >tart vismng
ciffi latlv tin- parlors situated In Yolo. Yuba,
ttutte. Sutler nnd San Joaqnui counties.

On Moi.duy evening Gr^na Vtoe-president
Frank MattUon willrisil Q;iar;z Parlor, loca-
ted hi Grass Valley. Aner the adjournment
of the parlor he wiil be taken in imnd by C.
K. Clmi'li,prescient of Gutter Camp. Aucieut
Order of Argonauts, Mr. Mattison being a
member of California ramp of San Francisco.
Sutter (amp has a number of otnlidatec. 10
take the degrees at the special session to b>
helJ inhonor <>f the visiting brother. As iln»
hospitality oi Gutter Cinip is wi-li known, ihe
visit >r willh»ve bh enj iy»bie time. Oa Iuvs-
d:'.y evening he will viatt Hydraulic, No. 50. of
Nevada City, where, the Curly Bears origina-
ted, nnd they have made great preparations
to eroul.

Upon the grand secretary's register appear
the names of the following visit interior

!brothers: P. G. P. Thomas Flint Jr. of San. Juan, Grand Tmstee Frank SalKchi of Los
( Angeles. Charles K. Clinch of Grass Valley, T.
1E. Redding and F. E. Rideers of Nii'a-io,
Eupene Cramer or Sau>tUiu>, Henry Ryan oi San,Diego, D. D. <;. P., Cranes K. IIIv.iin <>f Ti-
buron, Gus Weiss oi| Martinez, Grnn.l Trustee
Joseph F. Coffey of Redwood City.

During the coming montn a number of par-
jlors wilt give entertainments, minstrel shows
and dances. National Par.or. California Par-

ilor, EiDorado Parlor, Rincon Parlor and Bay
City Parlor have dates for the Native Sons'

IHall.
Grand Trustee Byington willvi«it as follows:

IDowneville Parlor] October 2B; Quincy Parlor,.October 30; Golden A> chor Parior, October 31;
!Golden Nugget, November 3.

The Native Daughters.
The event of the past week was the visitof the

grand officers last Wednesday to Golden State
Parlor. Allof the grand officers tiring Inthis
city were present except Mist R. Day, the
grand marshal, who was absent on account of
the serious illness of her mother. The hall in
which the visitors were received was deco-
rated with rare good taste, the chandeliers be-
ing covered with smilux and the several sta-
tions with choice flowers. The- electric bulbs
of the incandescent lights were red, white and
yellow, the colors of the orJer, and trie vari-
colored lights produced a very pretty effect.
In the subdued lights the pluce. when tilled
with the many pretty native daughters who
hod assembled there. resembled a lairypa. ace.
Tiie desks of the »ei:ie turns were a.so artistic-
ally decorated.• There were present Mi*s LilyO. Reichling, j
the founder ol me order, who was e>carted to
her s.-at ofhonor to the rignt of the past presi-
dent, and delegations from Minerva, Al;a, Oro
Fino, Oriuda. Bu-ni Vista, Fremont. La Es-
irelln, Yosemite and tan*bond parlors.

Trere was an exemplification 01 the work of
initiation by the officers, who areletier perfect
in that wor*. Bo well was the ceremony cur-
ried out that Gra:.d President Mr«. he.;. W.
Conrad complimented all the offl cr-, te.liug
them that the work was f:ee trom mistake*
aid that it was the very best sti • had teen im
her tour ofvisitaiiouo. Tue offic.-m ©« Golden
State are up to date and mtenU 10 remain so.

Alter the beautiful ceremony so well carried
out all present. Including Muster Clarence de
Lano. the mascot of the purl r, adjourned to
an adjoining hall to partake of a sumptuous
collation and light reirrsnments. After the
guests were seated Miss Johanna Meyer, tne
recording secretary and the lifeof the parlor,
eutered the room catryiUK t tie parlor's mag-
nificent silk flag; placed It alongside of the
gratia president and allowed it to lullin grace-
lul folds upon her head and shoulders, where-
upon all arose and sang "The Star-Spangled

inner."
During the event tig the recording secretary

acted as master of ceremonies and offered
toasts, which were responded 10 as follows:
"Grand President," Mrs Conrad: "Our I
Order." Miss Berlota, past grand president;• Our Fiac." Mrs. G. tinker, D. D. G. P.

"The afl'iir." s&.id one of the grand officers,
"was cue ot the most cbitrmiug that 11 has
teen my pleasure to attend."

The members oiLas Lomas Parlor have com-
pleted all the arrangement* (or the Tu-100-tu-
ioo-to-larru|i parly in Miss Piirior hall In
celebration of Its nfth anniversary on the
evening of 5 1. cm November. T.'ie inviln-
tions are on Spanish red car.lb «rd and nave
on the face the name 01 the pariur inKilt cm-
bosseu letters. The party willbe as unique us
the name given to itand the decorations will
be novel and decidedly striking, ait we 1as e:-.'ecuve, for toe members nave determined to
make this event one that will exci'e the envy
of allthe local parlors.

One «ii this features willhe a dance, and to
make thai h success Mrs. E. Knox has b.-en
appointed floor manager ami Miss M. Burke
her assistant. The floorcomm.ttee tinmod 1»
composed of Miss M.Lelda Ferrt«, Him J. 11.Holler, Miss M. Dugu, Mlsh E. M.A.isier,
Miss E. M. Heller and Mist, 11. L-itnanlt.. Thelollowing-nauied lades «re Hie reception
committee: Mrs. 5. Dagsett, Mrs. J. H. Bur-
rinpton. Miss K. C. Bretllac Mi»s K.Bell, Mi-
M. Walters, .Mi-sJ. L.D-iheney, Miss 11. Gim-
pl<- and Miss F. <>hoen.

Buena Vista Parlor will give a Natlv*
Daughters' minstrel entertnltiment inNative
Sons' Hall 011 the 27t.i lust, in aid of its relief
fund. Those who are :o ticipnte in the en-
tertainment willbe thirty-twoof the members
of the parlor, and the programme mill consist
of vocal music and the introduction of newjokes written foe the occasion, together with
he proentation of several novel features.
After the performance there will bo a dance.
This parlor hat always Had a good attendance
at its cntcrt&inmr nts, nnd the members hope
that the attendance at this one will be .evenlarger than at any previous one.

The Chosen Friends.
There wag an attendance of ladles and

gentlemen in the hall of Social Council last
Thursday night, who made up a pleasant pro-
gressive euchre party. It was the second of
the series inaugurated by the council and they
bid lair to become quite popular. The first
prize for ladies was awarded to Xirs. J. M.
Loeber mid that for gentlemen to F. C. Adam.
Mrs. J. J. Jordan can ied off the lady's booby
prize and J. .S. Karr the gentleman's. The
affnir was under the direction of Mrs. K. A.
Adam- 1, lie cnairxn;n of the entertainment
committee.

The first quarterly social of GcrmanU Coun-
cil 111 the social hull 01 tne Alcazar Building
last Wednesday was well attended, gnu
proved a creat success. Grand Councilor
B !ehm was an interested spectator during the
eveninc.

Columbia, No. 91, of Los Angeles, has afhlii-
ated with Guardian Council 01 ins same place.

l*ro|;re*Blvc Union Council.
O.iFriday night :h:'re was held inthe hail

of Golden Gate Council a meeting 01 delegates
from all the local councils for the purple of
organizing a progressive council of the Order
of Chosen Friend-. The meeting was called
to order by Grand Councilor Bjcnm, who
stated that the proposed council should de-
vote the talent and energy of the members to
the advancement of the order by arranging
for meetings and illssemiantion of inform«-
tion about the order and its work. Past Su-
preme Councilor Arnold was chosen per-
manent chairman and J. C. Fogartyof Soclfil
Council Permanent secretary. Alter a num-
ber of suggestions baa been offered the follow-
ing-named were appointed a commutes on en-
tertainment: A. G. Baker ol t-o;ial Council,]

S. C. Wallii. grand recorder; E. A. Steel of
Concord Council. Miss A. E. MrCreevy of Pa-
cific Council, and Mrs. A. Boenm of Golden
(in\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Council.

Members of the council willmeet in the hall
of Crystal Council next T.iur.-day night,and
present a plan lor future action. The com-
mittee willalso entert in Crystal CcuuciL

Foresters of America.
Last Thursday night Court Defiance had two

initiations, the first under the new ritual,
which has in itmany new features and much
that In time, when the initiating officers be-
come familiar with the work, willmake the
ceremony exceedingly dramatic and effective.
Tne work la Court Defiance, which was by the
book, was, considering tne »h >rt time the offi-
cers havo had to study,quite sinking.

Companion* of ih \u25a0 Forest, F. O. A.
Mrs. Emma Harrington, grand chief com-

panion, with a delegation from Hamlet Cir-

cle of Alamedd and one from Inter Nos Cir
cle of S*n Francisco, on last Monday paid a
fraternal visit to Loyal Circle, O^uland.
There were also present members of Robin
Hood. Excelsior and Golden Gale circles of
Sin Francisco and Oakland and U. S. of
America circles of Oik.and. All v sitors
received with that cordial welcome or which
the viMU-ilcircle is noted.

There was given for the benefit of the grand
cbi<;f companion and visitors an initiation
and the work wan don* inan excllcnt manner.
Aster the -'nullification of the. work all pres-
ent took partners fora march and were then
escorted to the bn.quet hall, where a first
cla-s collation awaiteu all. Max Licht, D. D.
G. C. C, Loyal Circle was the master,
which position he rilled in a most creditable
manner. Inhis address of welcome he alluded
to the great benefits that arise irom fraternal
visits and expressed the hope that they would
be kept up. Toasts w-re res o:nied to by Mrs.
Harrington, G. C. C;Miss A. D. Bremer, grand
•ecretary; Mr«. C. O. Miller, grand treas-
urer; Mrs. Flora Jacob', grand trustee;
Mi^s T. Kruger. chief companion of Hamlei
Circe; Mr. A. Davis, Phiel companion of Ouk-
land Circle; Mr-.W. D. Donaldson, chief com-"
pinion of Inter No-;M. Harris, chief compan-
ion of Loyal Circle; Mis? Alice licoulet, secre-
tary of th*1 Past Chief Companions' Associa-
tion, »nil Mr*. O. Loft,sub-chief companion of
Inter Nos. The banquet wa« followed by a
musical and literary entertainment. '1he af-
fair was one of the most enj >ynble ones that
has been given in the order tor some tune.

Inter Nos Circle had a pleasant meeting last
Wednesdiy night,several visitors bei"-g pres-
ent. After the close ot business coffee mid
cakes were served to all and then followed an
impromptu programme of music, song and
dance.

The National Union.
'Last Monday night Yosemlte Council, which

has started to work up a boom, initiated two
candidate. El Dorado Council at its last
held meeting initiated one.

Quite a number of the members of California,
Go.den Gate and I'ncticCouncils on last Mon-
day night paid a visit to the baby council In
Berkeley, and were received in amanner that
proved thai the new council highlyappreci-
ated the visit. In a neat sp.-.ch Brewton A.
llayne-, the pre-ident of the council, ex-
tended a hearty welcome to the visitors and
then showed them how well the officers could
do the work of initiation by Inducting f.ur can-
didnlfs ituo the mysteries of the ottier. Dur-
ing the evening there w.-re Bddre«aea by Fred
H.Hastings, president of California Council ;
N. R. Arler,president of Goiden Gate Council.
and Jkiiii-s E. Field, senator from California,

Last Tue day night California Council had a
vet y ii -sting meeting, and after me trans-
sc ion ot routine business the ism nits quar-
tet of the council «-.iteriaiind :he «ii'i. nce
with cnoice vocal st-lectio s. Taylor Rogers
s- okt- eloquently on fraternity in connection
v.-ith "Love,Purity and Truth," the motto of'
the order. During Hie time that he spoke he
charmed the members present with a flow of
oratory ana sound lot;ic th«t was most enter-
taining. This was followed by a recitation by
C. Deichmtller, addresses by li.L.Tickner and
Deputy J. N. Bunting and vocal and instru-

|mental music

Knight*and Ladle* of Honor.
Assessment 462 has been levied, delinquent

November 30.
Supreme Protector Lockhard has issued his

first circular for the current rear, in which he
cives some valuable information to the mem-
bers of the order. In this he snys: "'While it
is not to be expected that our 75,000 members
will rind all the labor performed by the Su-
preme Lodge In periect accord with their sev-
eral ideas, «t liit becomes the duty of each
iind every member to sustain 'lie action of the
supii'ine Lodge aim give ittheir hearty sup-
port, with assurance that the Supreme Lodge
did in work hon-st'y, fearless. Iand In the
belief bused on experience gfciued that it was
for tne best interests of tue 'queen oi benevo-
lent orders.'

"
There will appear on the first page of the

Sentinel for Novemoer a beautiful Half-tone
picture of the prominent members of the order
taken at Indianapolis.

Ancient Order of Foreatxn.
Last Thursday night Court Lincoln had a

crowded house In Washington liar! after the
close of business, during which five candidate*
were initiated, and the crowd assembled to
enjoy an evening of music, song and recita-
tion iv conjunction with an o'.d-fdsnioncd
simker. Joan B. Williams, the chief ranger,
was m ster of ceremonies, and he did not al-
low me entertainment to lag nor the pipes to
go out tor want ol toiacco. There was a duet
by Messrs. Hovey and Ackison; banjo and
guitar trio by Missrs. Rupert, Owens and
Cowen; vocal solo, Mr.McEvoy; specialties by
J. C. Huelies; vocal solo by Mr. Larkin; an
aole rddress on fraternity of the orJer by J. j
C. Lock;song by Will Smith; remniks by Wil- I
liam White, mid m.iiks a:iU recitations by I
oi!ier». to p'.eas.ng \vm» the entertainment
that it whs nearly midnight boio-e any of the
company commenced to vacate the ennirs.

Court Sherwood Forest on last Wednesday
nigiitgave a reception in Wa-htnirton Halt to
Sherwood Circle, Companions nt the Forest.

!The hall wes comfortably tilled with members
ot the court and circle ami friends, and a iiie
programme was provided for their entertain-
ment. There was dancing, interspersed with
numbers, which included a comedy act hv Mr.
Morr i,recit«t:on by *\->tmple Simon," vocal
solo by Mrs. lloti'.e « »ir. 1\u25a0•. recitations, selec-
tions from Snukespeare mid remarks by mem-
bers o( the Mir, When the circle was organ-
ized it »»s under the protecting wing of the
intirlof that name, but during the past year
the relations between court «nd circle were
not as curdUi a« they migni have been. The

;\u25a0Stir la«t Wednesday w»» 111«
-

first step towardre-e«tal>lisliing Hie entente cordial*. Messrs.
Jot ««. Madden. Gentle. M«v, Mitchell, Morri-
son ami < lnlders were the committee incharge
of Hip function.

Court Star of California, at ?iui-alllo, has of
late, through the efforts 01 .1 W. Simpton, the
financial secretary, started life anew. At its
last-held in lng it initiated one candidate
and received three appiirations. The court
tin* a lied twenty to it*membership in th.-
past -im.inths, and its nuances are increas-
ing.

Court S*n Pablo is making arrangements to
build iihalt lor its own US'*.

Court Western Pride of Pinole now has
seventy-one members and owns its meeting
nail.

Court Twin Peaks will celebrate its tenth
anniversary by a banquet and Dull on the 28tb
II.St.

Courts Hercules and Alliance willshortly
amalgamate.

New courts have been instituted at Wil-
liams, Placervllle and Confidence.

Lust Tuesday iligngub-cluef Ranger Boehm,
High Court Treasurer Lunt and High Court
Junior Beadle Frey visiied Courts Onward and
Kureka. The Itish Court treasurer visited
Court Volta at Merced last night.

Companions of the Forest.
Last Monday night Loyal Circle entertained

the members of Liberty Circle and a most en-
joyable evening was spent.

Last Wednesday the Pa.t Chief Companions'
Association decided to bo for the future a non-
beueflcial organization and to use the funds
on hand for the extension of the order. The
association will meet every Thursday here-
after.

Grand Supreme Chief Companion Mrs. S.
Beverson, Gr.md Supreme Secretary Mrs. K. N.
Morrow, Grand supreme Outer Guard Mrs.
Bennett and Mrs. Iseaucheinin of Harmony
Circle nnd repri-sentat.vasof Minerva, Califor-
nia and Ivanhoe circles paid a visit to Kuieka
Circle last week and were cordially welcomed.

Friend* of lie Forest.
Lincoln Lodge No. 2 will give an apron and

necktie party in Washington Hall on the even-
ing of Tuesday, November 2. Lincoln Lodge
has a reputation for Knowing how to enter-
tain, and this ought to attract a large number
to this diverti.*eruen\ The lodge has secured a
tine, orchestra for the oc asion.

Mizpah Lodge will tinldau open meeting
next Friday in Turn Wrein Hal!, on Eigh-
teenth street, near Valencia, to which all
members of the order illbe welcome, •<« will
a.so all their friends. Tin-. loJge, but a mouth
ol ',has been doing remarkably well, adding
to its rollol membership at every meeting.

Acommittee lrorn each of the local lodges
willmeet shortly to arrange for a jdnt enter-
tainment to b_> given at « time to be deeded
upon. It is :he intention to make this a first-

class affair.
Knights or Pythias.

Excelsior Lodge of the Knights of Pythias
gave an entertainment and smoker m its
lodge-room in Pythian Castle last Moudsy

night,at which there were present more non-
members of the order than is usually found at
nn aituir of| this character. H.D. Luc, Elmer
Clark, A. V. Maass. F. J. Keune. J. C. Hal. ana
Joseph Hoary, the committee of arrangements,
provided the members and guests wttn a
toothsome collation, light refreshments, corn-
cob pipes and tobacco, and a programme of
entertaining 8 -lections, including vocal and
instrumental mu<ie. btr Henry Cour-
sen, Messrs. Dill.-r and Franer, O.Pratt, Joe
Hanson, Messrs. Kellyand Mnrlow and otners.
Tne features of me evening were the recta-
tion by O.Pratt, a story of ihe reunion of the
North and South, rendered in a manner that
thrilled the audience, and an addre.»s by Her-
man Shaffuer, G. K.R. S., who, in explaining
the objects and aims ot the or<l r, did so In a
most logical manner, presenting all the feat-
ures of interest in an eloquent a.id impres-
sive way.

Herman Scheffner, G. K.R. S.. will deliver
the first of a course of lectures on the laws of
the order before Golden City Lodge No. 63
next Friday evening.

Simsoti Lodge No. 148 of Lob Angeles has
entered upon a seas m of prosperity. Appli-
cations are being received in sucli numbers
that one is reminded of '-boom" limes in
Southern California.

Fairmount Lodgs No. 108 willentertain it«
lrieiuls Friday evening Nitwith a "smoker."

Red Undo Lodge No. 18H of Red lands was re-
cently visited by the G. K. of R and a, and
the Kniehi rnnk in longform was conferred in
j.dmiriDie manner.

The charier list of n lodise at Palo Alto con-
tHins f-onie iorty names and the prospect of or-
ganization shortly is very good.

Damocles I.odce No. 33 of Winters ana Park
Lodge No. 40 of Sun Luis Obispo lost all of
their property and effects recently by fire. ;•

Tne annual meeting of the holders of
the Pythian H»il As c.ciatlon will be he d in
this city on the first Monday in Dic-mber,
when a board of officers will be c.ioscn to
control the affairs of the association for the
next term.

Unity Company of the Uniform Rank will
give a dance next Tuesday.

Liberty Lodge of v\e-i Oakland has ar.
ranged for a banquet to its frieuds on Thurs-
day next..\u25a0-.\u25a0..;;.,

Knights of Honor.
The Past Dictators* Association will be en-

tertained by the members of Verb. Buena on
the first Saturday iv November. A fine pro-
gramme is being prepared. All members will
be welcome.

The smoker given br Anchor proved so suc-
cessful in getting new members for the lodge,
that another but more elaborate one is in
preparation, aud willbe given without loss of
time. Anchoi believe* in striking while the
iron :s hot.

Lelanil Stanford initiated two new members
last Tnursi.y. Deputy Frank Liwrence wa-
present and |.eit<>rmtd the wor«. The lodne
ha* *everai more app.ic ilijus on hand.

Dictator John F. Crouin of >oriuna Lodge is
b<fit ngain at his post. Past Diciator CharlesA. G»irtuorne has been very s.ck for »otne
weeks, but is now r«pidiy recovering.

The widow of the lafe James Milnvan of
Columbia Ledge at Mt-rced. who was. accident-
ally killed twenty-four hours after he had
j ined .lie Knights oi Honor, has received
:?i2OOO from the supreme Lodge.

New lo.iges are being oreauized in Salinas
.and Modesto, and both will be roady forinsti-
tution very sliortiy.

The Km pht> oi "Honor in New Orleans, La.,
have organized relief ''ommiitecs to lake care
of the niein tiers during the p.-ovalence of ihe
yellow lever, and have noi;ri'-d the Grand
jurisdictions throughout the United State*
that they are prepared to see that members of
other jurisdictions s>oj< urniug there are ac-
curde.i proper Iraterml enre and attention
should ther become afflic:ed with the icvor.

A friendly >uit h«^ Deen brought against
the Knisrn's of Honor bi-.ihe widow of the
late K.M 1.. I'i-ters, to determine who sha 1
teeelTe the the daughter olainnn? half
the amount. The money will be pa»d into
court, mid the Judge will decide who is
entitled to receive it.

Independent Foresters.
Court Yerba Buena initiated seven members

at the two ins; held meetings, and received
several applications. This court was Insti-
tuted inOc ober las t year with thirteen mem-
bers and now has a membership of sixt' -Sve.
At the recent session of the High Court Ben I.
So'.cmor, its recording secretary, was re-

elected DMrici Deputy High Cl.ief Ranger,
and Fred Miller was re-elected deputy tor the
court.

At ihe High Court session the proposition to
divide lhe court wa* defeated by v large ma-Jority. The order now nas a membership of
7ni>o in California. The net gain last yeur was
1400. The High Court dueswero reiuced to
9o cents.

The order has a membership of 117,341, and
a surplus fund oi Sfi'J 371.91G.

An Active Fraternal Man.
One of the most active and energetic fra-

ternal men of San Francisco Is Ben I.Salo-
mon the recording secretary of Court Yerba
Buena ol the Independent Order of Foresters,
who at the recent session of the high court ot
California held at Santa Rosa, was electee! rep-
resentative from this jurisdiction to the grand
body that is to meet in Toronto. Canada.
Mr. Sa'omon, who Is the well known clerk in
Judge Wai ace's conn. i< a native of Chici«to,
born la 1801. After his father, who was Gov-
ernor 01 the territory of Washing) on, removed
from that section and made his home in this
city, he accompanied him here and In lime
became connected with the postal department
m.m whim ne retired to accept a clerskshlp
under County Clerk Curry, who also -stands
hizh. in fratemnl circle*. Mr .->nlomo:i ispast dictator and recording secretary 01Liberty Lodge of the Knights ofHonor, and has been representative to
the Grand Lodge, lie i? recording secretary of
Yerba Buena Lodge ot the Independent Kor-
es'ers, and has been district deputy, and In
which position he has, on account of his ac-
tive work, been continued; is a mem of
Golden Gate Camp of the Woodmen of theWorld, In whir order he ha« declined severaloffice*; is a member ofGulden Gate Lodge of
toe Elks, and a second-clays member of the j
Loyal Lesion. During the past six years h« I
has been most active In tlio several orders
with which he has been connected, as he is
thoroughly conversant with fraternal law and
is a good organizer. He is constantly ron- i•ulted, and withal he is exceedingly popular. I
He proposes to remain with the fraternities j
and do nil that he can to advance them.

\< \u25a0 "> 1.-ci.mi oT Honor.
The financial statement of October 1 shows

that during the preceding month 74<ieath
claims, amounting in the aKfregme to jsUO,-
-000, \v*rupaid. Tnree claims, amounting to
:£9OOO, were paid in Calitornit. The total
amount paid since the orgxnizatlon in $30,-
--151 \u25a0">•><».

Supreme Commander Dowes has been ac-
tive,y at work since he was inducted inoffice,
and is advancing the order.

During .September four new councils with
good dinner lists were instituted and five
others were in progress hiorganization.

California i-ounciis «re holdiuc their own,
and <->rai!. Secretary Burton h.;> en vi'itinc
local council* and corre*ponriltiß with those
in the lnifriir. Il<> reports Increase! interest
anilcontidence.

The api.lieuion presented to the United
States Circuit Court in Hoston for a receiver
for the order ha* been dismissed (or want of
merit.

The IMi.i.l*.

The grand officers, in company with Past
Arches George Sweimann, M. I- Fedderson.
George Qsltai and 11. I.undv of Tetalurua
Grove, visit, d Sonoma Grove last week and
witnessed ihe co llerringof the third degree
in a very rflicient manner, a ter which there
was a hnnrpi"t addresses nnri sonf and music.

Last Monday the grand officers, in company
with Past Noble Grand Arch Henry A.
Chase and F. Cavagnaro and Past Arches
Frank Wai', Frank House, J. Mollinnri, J. J.
Mollison and John Koss Jr. visited Vnseo da
(jama Utove and at the close of the visit they
were entertained a' a banquet.

'1no call of :lie relief committee for funds to
care for the sick was liberally responded to.
The committed has under its care six members
from various parts ot the mate. i

All arrangements for lie picnic to raise
fund; to be used in entertaining the Grand
Grove were completed last Monday.

During the pa«t week Aurora Grove gave the
second degree to thrr-e applicants and received
three applications. Templar Grove initiated
two candidates and comerrvd the second and
Third degrees; Roma Grove received two can-
didate-; Petaiunia Grove received a lite num-
ber, as a so did Guerneville Grove.

1-nine Men's Institute.
Amonc trie coming social events of the near

lv urc is the grand complimentary entertain-
ment to be given at Metropolitan Hall by
Ignatian Council So. 35, Y. M. L, on the
evening of Novenib-r lt>. Tne affair willbe
ziven to celebrate the tenth aimiviT-ary of

tie formation of the council, and judging
from the efforts that are being made lor its
success by the committee of arrangements, we
can predict an evening of splendid entertain*
ment lor the memiers of the council and
their .rlends.

During the past week Grand Secretary Stan-
ley visited :h.- councils in V>atsonville, Si-
linas, Custroviiie, 'Monterey and sun Luis
Obispo, and lound them allin good condition.
he members of the last nan elcouncil enter-

tained tne visitor hia banquet.
*

Lfi» Anireie;. Council will fivea Mill on No-
vember 18 and Montgomery Council of .he
same place willgive one on the 30ih of the

\u25a0 tine month. <

The time for the officialvisit to Montgomery

opportunities. For advertising California
goes on its fame nnd the iirormatim that
naturally spreads in the ordinary course of
legitimate news, ail cf wnicli startles no-
body into new attention. A magnificent
display at the world's ereatest exposi-
tion would, if properly ma iaged, be the
blfges' and cheapest new advertisement Cali-
forni.i mining could buy. Advertising is in
these days more effective in the mining field
than in the fields oi cheap lands or ready-
made clothes. Newspaper stori-s will set
hundreds or thousands of people chasinc off
to the X ondike, to Coffee Creek or anywhere
else in the world, and capital easiest turns *o

the *old fields most talked abou* and most

active. Californii could pet up the star min-
ing exhibit at Paris, a-.id perhaps she will.

One of the strange things in the proceedings
ol the Minors' convention wiis th• raport of
the comruif.ee on resolutions recommending
noactinn on a resolution indorsing me good
roads movement, and the approval oi that
ponlon of the rerort without comment. Bad
roans affect trie mining industry as vitally
and more noticeably than any other interest.
The plainest object lessons on the need
of good .roads m«y be found in the
mining dis rims ot the foothills and
mountains rather than among the
farms of the volleys. Puring a considerable
portion of tlic year, especially in the late win-
ler and spring, mines are :oun<l closed down
because fuel and other supplies cannot be
hauled in at allor without 100 great expens'-,

owii v to the condition of (he mountain roads
which must be used.

L.im winter and spring development work on
hundreds of mines was postponed or stopped
to await the tiir>e when tl-.e roads would b-
come passable. Carload after carload of ma-
chinery and *upplies lay for weeks and months
at railroml stutions. and a vast amount ot

such shipments from San Francisco and else-
where were postponed until they couid ba
hauled over the roads. Men and companies
owning a caiin on which it was decided lo p-it
deve.opment machinery wou.d wait alter
plans were ready for passnble road*. At opei-
aiing mines the installation of nev a:id ad-
ditional machinery and the enlargement of
operations would likewise wait, while insome
Instances mines were temporarily closed en-
tirely.

Such Impediments to progress moan to a
community or disirict, tor one tning, long de-
lays on the prosperity which depends almost
solely in mining drvelopment. It takes adis-
uict two years to get to where itperhaps
would bo in one with good transportation
facilities. There is a stoppage of the demand
for employment and of theoulfl.uv of money
expended in wages, etc. There is cost
and annoyance for mine owners. In
these days when cost of operation is
aoclosi'ly figured and when the preat present
reduction in surh cost is doing so much
to stimulate mining activity the cost of rjad
transportation per ton is of as vital importance
to a mining community as to an acricuitur.il
one. Chenpniss and convenience of trans-
portation, whe. her byrail or highway, is one
of the bißgest factors in thu situation of the
m.ning industry in Caltfor ila, and tne miners
owe the (lad band to the goed roads move-
ment.

There willbe much discussion amougr the
miners of this State of t tie propo-ed radic.il
changes in the Federal mining laws now that
they have been »{»3C.lical v presented here by
\V. S. Keyes, who at ihe convention read a re-
port aud resolutions rxpressiug the sense of
vhe co;nrauteo on this subject of the Interna-
tional Gold Miningconvention, 01 which com-
mittee Mr.Keyes is an active member. The con-

not buying a costly le^al fight for the future.
Investors, especially foreign inveslors, often
lightsliy of purchases on account of this apex
law, and mote its possible effect a chief thing
ofstudy. Thay don'i know how soon the vein
will be fouud to cross the side line 300 leet
away and lend to trouble. With a claim 1500
feel wide thore would be no pigluapok;ns
far as this is concerned. The United States is
the only country b.-sides Boiiv'a and Mashona-
land iv which a mine-owner may follow his
vein outside his claim boundaries.

New forms of location notics for use in
California are among the interesting features
of the notable work of Curtis H. Lindiey cm
American Mining Law, which is about to be
Issued from the press. Theso forms differ
tr<im most or a!l of the forms which have cjme

into u>e since the new California law went
Into <ffee: in May last. The most
material difference is that there Is in
the preliminary notice no attempt to
describe; Uie boundaries, as in generally
done. It is held that the purpose of the law
in allowing sixty dnys for the lecordinjjof the
final notice was to give the discoverer time to
trace his vein and fix his boundaries. Though
a description is not required in the prelim-
innry notice ifit be given, it is not likelytliat
different b undarles could legally ba fixed in
the Baal certificate shoulu the sixty days of
development work: make it desirable. The
iorms for lode locatio is which Mr. Lindley
has framed are as follows:

I'RRMMIXARY .NOTICE OF LODC LOCATION.—
No lea is liereoy given tftat 1. Joan Williams, a
cltiz-n of the United States, have discovered a
vein of rock in pi. cc carrying gold, [-liver and
other valuable deposits, upon which J have
erected a dlscovorv monument and pos ed this
no ice, as hiMlmltar set forth;

Ilia: in atcor.lui.ee with tlile 32, chapter 6 of
the llevistd the United States and the
laws of th'_- state of Ca ifornia, 1 hereby claim
1500 linear feet of s id vein, measure 1 tuereoo as
hen i.iHtter sei fur;h.

Said d'scov<-ry was made on the V"9:h day of
May. Ife97. Immediately upon making the same,
and on said May 'J9. 1597. Ierected at the point of
discovery a substantial nvinurr.ent and mound of
rociss and prsted thereon th:» notice.

The general c.urse of said vein Is north and
south. 1claim in length thereon 500 feet uorth-
er:y and 1000 ieet southerly from said discovtry
monument 1also •laim 300 ieet on each si^e of
the center rf the vein.

Thl» vein or claimshall be known as and called
the "Mizabeih." It is rkattrd in Jarkson min-
ingdistrict. Am«"or Couniy. Cal , to section 20
iov\nship 6 no th. lange 11 tast. Mount Diab v
merklla'i. the di^cov^ry tuonunic'it berne paced
40U feel westerly from the point utier*ihe Jkck-
son »n<l Volcano road crosses tha west bank of
Dry Cr.-ek.

This notice is the first,or preliminary, notice re-
quiie 1by the provisions of sec lon 2of the act of
the Legislature of «. allfornln, approvpil .Marcn \il.
3 897, entitled, •

An act pre«crib|jiit the manner tf
locating miningc alms upon the jmbl.cdomain of
the United Malts, rnoni ng noti e< of location
thcieof, amending de:ertive ioca.ions ana nrovid-
inc for the d<posiiof dlstriu recoidi wlih County
Hec< rd.-rs. atid pre«cribing Hie• ffect 10 te given
to recordaiiou of i.oiices of locauen ana affida-
vits."
In accordance with th*>prov so is of said act, I

claim sixtydays fn ni the cate of sad discovery
to <>nahle me to p«> feet the lo aion tf said c aim.

Dated a:id poittd on the ground. May '29, jfc9,\
John Williams. Locator.

final Certificate of Li.de Location— 1. jOh;< Wil-
liams, a citizen of the United States, hereby certify
ita 1 inthn tttt day of May. 1897, Idiscovered avein of reck In plsce b. aiing gold, silver and oilier
valuable fleposits. 111 sec: ion -.0, township 6 northrau tie 11 ea-,t, Mount Diablo maridian, Ttoekwa
BElnins district, .Aruador County, Valifornla US
said duyItrectrd at the point of dis ovury a sub-
stantial monument and mound of rocks, andplaced thereon a preliminary notice, at required

» The cliiin Is known and called the "Eliza*
beth."

This certificate is the final notice of location
required by section 3 of the act of the Legislature

!of the Mate of California, hereinbefore re*
!ferred to.

Dated July 6, 1b97.
Johk W iiiiAns,Locator.

Inbis lecture on the cyanide process before
] the California Miner:-' Association last Mon-
day evening Professor S.B. Christy described
the latest development in the use of. thi3
process, which has just been made a success at

j a large South African mine. Itconsists of a
:secondary treatment of »he slimes, which,
jmixed with a cyanide solution, are pumped
I fora time through a system of pipes. This
iprocess is separate from and supplemental to
! the regular Siemen^-Holske procss?.

j < The cyanide process, though it can now be
Iused at a cost of about 50 cents per ton of
Imaterial treated, promises much improve-
Iment ln.cheat>ness, efficieucy and adaptability
!and many able experimenters are laboring
Iwithit. For several reasons ithas just coma
jinto comparatively slight use in Cali-
fornia. A f-w small plants are in ope*-; I
ation, but the only notable ones arSM
those at Bodie, in Mono County, where there
are five with a total capacity of 11,500 tons a
|mon:h, all using zinc precipitation. Old beds
of tailings are profitably worked as well as the
tailings coming directly from the mill bat-
teries.

Another river dredger is being built, and it
will operat- in Soutn Thermatiio, Butle
County. It is expected to handle 2000 cubic
yards per twemy-fou.' hours.
In the new mill being erected at the Ban-

incr mine in Butte County the stamp will
weigh 1050 pounds and be run by compressed 1
air.

The Meteor mine at Randsburg has been
bondel for $25,000 by Messrs. McGrew &
Ellis.

The Mountain Copper Company has com-
menced the erection oi a third rotary smelter.
Itwillbe much larger than the oth'.r two and
willrequire 500,000 bricks inits construction.
Itwi.lroast 100 tons of fine ore icr day.

An Ohio company has bonded the Amador
Queen No. 2 and the De Witt mints inAmador
County for 85,000. This comes on the heals
ot the ending of:ilong litigation, and meana
active development of these mines.

The old Centennial mine at Dry Creek
Amador County, will be reopened by a SanFrancisco company.

Astrike ha-, b.-en misde in the Big Bonanzamu,e. near the Luca. in Caiaveras CountyThis is another of the old mines which was re-cently re-optMied ana the shaft deepened
Achute ofsood ore h»s been struck in tha

£?«2S^o^J^ Amador <*«$;
- Itis stated that a pail of water contain-niga handful of hay if aCed in a roomwhere here has ben smoking win a™sort) all the odor of the tobacco

Council has been changed from October 25 to
November 22.

Thlicommittee will meet the other. Capitol
aud Sacramento councils are about to secure
quarters in the capital city, wiieie boti. can
njeet.

The proposition of the bonrd of m^nag™-
rnont o hold an entertainment on the 25tn of
November has been abandoned, Lut tnere is
ulk of getins up a theater party.

Golden Gaits Council will give nu eotertaiu-
ment and social un the 11th of November in
Native Sous' Hall.

Giaiid .Army Concert
The invitation concert and social entertain-

ment given by James A. Garfield Post, G. A.
R., last Tildscl'iy evening, was most successful
iv print of enjoyment to the larso number of
Indies and gentlemen who accepted the hospi-
talities of the veterans. Miss Evalrelan sane
a solo, b»ing Accompanied on the piano by
her sister, Gladys*, mid by M ss Ruby Rolla
on the violin. Colonel T. C. Mtvsteller of Lin-
coln Post paid a brief but eloquent tribute to
the organization and to i:s department Com-
mander, General Chipman. Comrt»de A. J.Viniiip of Thomas lost rendered severaldim u.t vocal solos, and Comrade J. J. Sco-
vilie of 'he same put recounted the generous
features of the G- vernmeni in proviuiug to\-
di-is' immes. Several lovely da.lads weiflnin-iiou< hmgly suiic by Mrs. Trueworthy ol
Garn> d Kffiiet Corps ami Mrs. yon Lindmau,
aiicl M:s- Kolln i.luyed plnno solos.

A pleasing diversion was a fencing combat
bciwien Capiam MHrttn ana his pupil,B. T.
M««h*r. in wb«en tho former's great skill withtlie foils uss reflecied In the splendid points
scored by the latter.

Adjuifint Cralt sang seveial solos, and with
C iramUe Viuine, led a number of spirited
songs of the Civil War, which awakened
memories of a third of a century ago In the
veterans present.

Amoig others who contributed greatly to
ttic pleasure ot all present was the Imperial
Orchestra a clever organization composed of
Sons of Veterans, who played a number of
choice concert selections, and after the enter-
tiiiiimenr for dancing.

The indies of Gai field Relief Corp* were
most active in dispensing a light collation to

the laree numb°r present, »"d inother ways
contributed to the enjoyment of the occasion.

Junior Order American Mechanics.
Stato Councilor Schaertzer and other grand

officers paid a mil 10 Alexander Hnmiltoa
Council last week and were well received.

Reports from tiie southern part of the State
show renewed activiiy in that section in the
order.

Paul Revere Council of Berkeley has b«en
doing well of late.

Daughters of Liberty.

At the last held meetin? of California Coun-
ci. there was work in the initiatory degree.

The council has applied for permission to

hava its own deputy and Mrs. Annie Mcln-
tyre has Dten chos»n for ihai office. Tne party
recently given by this council was a great suc-
cess.

B'ne l'.'rith.
California Lodge, I. 0. B. 8., will give its

twenty-seventh nnniversary ball in B. B, Hall
on the BTsniug of tha 4th of Kovemoer. The
granJ murch is announced tor 9 o'clock.

Daughters of Judah.
Ruth Lodge No. 1of the Daughters of Judah,

auxiliary of the I. O. B. 8., willon next
\\"ednesdny tender a u-stimonial reception to
Louis Grunbem, founder of the I.0. B. B. :n
the Orient. This wi:i be in B.B. Hall, and
the Indie* willbe assisted by the lootl lodges
of the I.O.B. B. and lhose of Oakland. There
willbe a literary and musical enteriainment,
to be lollowed by a d&nce.

The Endowment Guild.
San Francisco Chapter No. 328 of the Pro-

gressive Endowment Guild of America at its
meeting last Wednesday nisht in St. George's
tl:11 had a large attendance, which witnessed
the initiation of lour candidates. Five app.i-
cations were presented and one member was
reirs ated. Muuric* L Asher has been chosen
v'ce-.'overnor, vice J R. Wear resigned, on his
departure for the East.

Judging irom the enthusiasm in the mem-
berstiij! the entertainment to be given by this

cfirpter'next Thursday in Native Sous' Hall
willbe a grand success.

The Increase of the truild during the fiscal
year ending last July was 1080, repreientlng
f<\ce value of certificates in me atrsregnte ot
$1,483,000. Duringthut period the enild paid
all death cininis. amounting to $26,100. M. S.
Mattiews. superintendent " insurance for
Olio,in his report October 8 says: "Ibelieve
the guild under its present management lobj

honesty andnbly conductt-d and worthy th«
confidence of this department. The order U
purely fraternal and beneficiary and Is cer-
tainly carried on for toe sole benefit of in
members." R. W. McGarvie willgo south early
in December to organize councils in that part
of the State.

Tlie Rovul Arcanum.

The proceedings of the twentieth annual
session of the Supreme Council of the Royal
Arcanum, he'd inBoston Last M»v.have been
issued. They form a book of 493 p««»-s and
is one of the most complete and comprehen-
sive book* ever issued by a fraternal organ-
ization. The index covers nineteen pages and
is an excellent finder post to anything one
may want to find in the proceedings. It con-
tains the reports of tne several supreme offi-
cers, intere-niiß tables and is illustrated wita
half-tone pictures of the supreme officers. It
is published by the supreme council.

The last repii r meeting 01 Goldep West
Council No. 1710, he d in Fi iendship Hall,
Aeazar b-iildi was laigr-ly at ended, and
the spirit of pro rjss put itself forward amon ?
allpr^eur. Four applications were handed
in. One card \v*s deposiu d and more prom-
ised. There were visitors iT'-'S-nt from Can-
ada and Detroit and otner points tnroughout
the country. The council will in the near
luture be treated to a series of the famous
Stoddara pictures given by Dr. J. D.Kergan of
Accemetoe Council No. 1"21. who has recently
arrived in San Francisco irom a triparound
the world and will remain here in future.
The pictures illbe shown free and tickets
can be procured irom.members only.

daughters of St. George.

The candy social and dance which Britan-
nia Lodge had announced for this evening
has been postponed until the 16th of Xivem<
ber. The affair willbe in Wasoingtou Hall.

LATEST NEWS FROM THEMINES
THE effort to place a fine mineral and

mining display irom California at the
Par, s exposition In 1900 began with the

appointment of ncommitißeon the subj -ct at
the minirgconvention last week. Since then
the committee lias organized by electing John
Dttggett president and ex-State Mineralogist
I.J. Crawford *eeieuiry. Tha committee at
its meeting decided to informally canvass the
State to locuie striking mineral specimens ana
collections, plan what might be included in
the rxnibit and estimate its cost. Then a
spectic njipropriation for the mineral exhibit
sill be rsked of the next Legislature. One
large item ol the cost willbe the insurance of

valuable specimens. It is, of course;, expected
that 'the i-'tate MiningBureau willcontribute
hberaliy from its museum. The greatest Cal-
ifornia mineral exhibit ever made was vhat at
the Midwinter Fair, and that cost about
$18,000.

Among all important mining States and
countries, California most lacks agencies,
publicor private, which make any effort to
advertise its mineral resources and mining

vention did not take up the resolutions as they
would have provoked a long and warm discus-
sion, but referred them to the committee on
that subject. During the year this commit-
tee will tir.d out how the propositions strike
the California miner. The proposal to do
away with apex, or extra-lateral, ri^ht law
wi.l be the theme of most discussion. This is
almost universally favored by mine-owners,
as the apex law h»s occasioned 90 per cent of
the mining rieation, which has cost hun-
dreds of millions in this country.

The only objectors willbe mainly prospec-
tors wno have given little study to the matter

and who will jump at the conclusion that to

confine ownership of a vein to the perpen-
dicular limits of a claim, though the claim
be greatly widened, instead of to the
whole vein wherever It may run under an-
other claim, willmake claim* less valuable to

thtm in the market.
Such a law. however, would work to their

advantage in another way. because a buyer
would tben know just what he was getting as
far as property limits went, and tbat he was

by the provision* of section two of an act of the
Legislature of the Stale of California entitled, ;
"An act prescribing the manner of locating rain- i
in*claims upon the public domain of the United .
.States," etc., approved March27, 1897.

'Ihat on June 10. 1897,1 caused said prelim-
inary notice to be recorded In the County Re-

coider's office of Areado r County, and the game
Is now of record therein in book B of quartz-
miningclaims, page 50. to which record reference
i*hereby made for *11 the particulars therein con-
tained;

That within sixtydays from the date of said,
discovery Iperformed labor in the development

'
of sad discovery, which labor was, and is reason- <

ably wo th the sum br $60, ai d consisted of sink- ;
inga shaft of ordinary dimensions on said vein to

the depth < ften feet, said shaft having been smile
at the place of discovery;

That within said period Idistinctly marked the
location of said claim on the ground, so that the

boundaries can be readily traced, and perfected
said location;

That the followingisa description of said loca-
tion as finaly marked on the ground:

Commencing
* * •

i

TREASURER 8. J. HENDT.VICE-PRESTPEXT T. J. PARSONS. SECRETARY JULIAS SOySTAO.

Three Officers of the California Miners' Association.
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kew to-day:

To THEEDITOR :Ihave «n ah^nlntorpNSUMPTlONandanßror^hfa l/fhro^aalLung Troubles, and all conditions of Waiting
Away. its timelyuse thousands ofapparent-lyhopeless cases have beci>r<rwanJJ%c U,^So proof-positive am Iof its power to cur fj
BOTTLESSt£v

°
an>-°»cafflicted, THREITbOTTLhb ofmvNewly Discovered Remediesupon receipt of Express and PostofficelddrestAlways sincerely yours

T. A.SLOCUM. M.C., .83 Pearl St New YorkWhen writmgthe Doctor,piaso mention thU paper


